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Stingy Policy of OperatingUIIIIU UUI Williani Kauffman Sues ;mum i iiyHeirs Ask That ResignationCouncilman Wallace Visits Tictoria, B. C, and Finds aFickle Manufacturer for
Breaking Up Home,

of Trustee Be Not
Accepted.

Department Responsible
for Irritating Service.

Plant in Action That Pleases Officials and the
People Engineer Coming to Portland.' John nfflwra T?m1Has Taken No Step in Teleg

Another contest in the estate of W. C.raphers' Strike Strikers trnwi i .. -A man prominent in. the railway mailTen thousand dollars' damages for
the alleged alienation of his wife's af-
fections are sought by William B.

service stated today that the causs o. "wuwara ana
Ts l 1 ' "rx aCouncilman H. W. Wallace, who has Noon was begun In the circuit court

this morning when a number of theClaim' Great Gains The councllmen In the laat few days it Is
very likely that the matter will betvauirman, a linotype operator, from Juat returned from a Pujet sound trip,

brings news of the Victoria, Drltish Co brought u D for consideration at the
ths late arrival ot Hafrlman trains In
Portland was. due to the stingy policy
of the operating department In an effort

tauius iavis vig Out
While on Outside Work

heirs of the estate filed a suit asking
that tho resignation of W. C. Noon Jt,Companies Answer With meeting Wednesday afternoon. Many ofFrancis Huston, a pickle manufacturer

nf V.mnhia - . . . mem think tnat .Portland needs a loq as trustee of his father's estate be noto.itivaara, wno nas a to make a record for economy .In theSneers --No Conference. Descriptions of HTuii? ii ioi jrnriianrt nntAi Rn accepted until $26,427 Is paid to theton garbage incinerator and figuring
on the coat baals of the Victoria plant
with the added impost. It Is believed

m. v vA&aoenenciaries under tne win.'7 The t a nt ffs are Emily J. noon, tneaiich a plant can ba erected hers for
Huston - was filed in the circuit court
ft Kauffman, through his attorneys.

H. Stivers and Charles R Sternberg,this morning.
Kauff man's wife la Mrs. Verda Kauff- -

widow: Viola E. Noon. Lulu A. Werner,

lumbia, garbage crematory which will
be of considerable interest to Portland
people, inasmuch as the local garbage
problem la becoming more acute each
day with the present Inadequate method
of consumption.

An Kngllsh company, Mr. Wallace
says. Is erecting a SO-t- plant In Vic

iianaimg or traina.
This official said this condition held

true on the O. R. 4 N. and Oregon Short
line and was wholly responsible for ths
djelay in mall delivery and holding up
passengers. '

'These delays are entirely unneces-
sary." he said. "If ths com Dan r would

Ralph A. Noon and Alma E. Noon. The70,00: ; t'its for Crematory Zs Omx. suit Is brought against T. J. Armstrong,
W. C. Noon Jr. and II. M. Cake, aa trus-
tees of the Noon estate and directors

fjooraal BpteUl Service.) The most important matter In relaman;, .1 "y" ,hey wer" married onApril 11. 1904. and that th ltvail hin. (Special Dispatch to Ths tarsal) V
Salem, Or.. Aug. M.Four Drln.--.tlon with a new crematorium Just at" Oyster Bay. N. T.. Aug. J6. It la an

Dreaent la the seleotlon of a site. Everyfly together until Mrs. Kauffman metHuston laat June. Kauffman haa al- -
of the Noon Bag company.

The money In Question was a dividendf, Bounced that President Roosevelt haa toria, which is said to be one of the beat escaped from ths Dsnitentia-r- ki.district In the city Is adverse to having
divide its trains Into two sections In-

stead of running from 10 to0 12 And
sometimes 14 coaches In one train, the
schedule could be maintained, when

examples of modern garbage incinera tne crematory within Ita connnea. ine oa 1,149 shares of stock left to the heirs.
The trustees desired to apply the $26.47taken no steps toward settling the

graphers atrlke and haa made no plans
waye jovea nis wire and provided a
good home for her. he says. JIt la alleged that on July IS nf thla

only site available to the council ex
morning before daylight They areJohn Meyers, Fred Green. Earl U.

tion. The plant when fully completed
will cost In the neighborhood of $36,600 to tno navment nr tna dents oi me rocept that of the old crematory. It tne iewis and ciars. exposition wasl to confer with email, dowry or outers, tate, but the will directed that dividendsana me city is given tne benefit or ayear Huston bv his wllea anrl nurma. neia here in 105 these roads ran trainsy trial run nt a coat of only 4B on stock should be divided among the

heirs, and the heirs wanted the provi composed or rrom II to IT coaches,alons lured Mrs. Kauffman away from
her husband's home at 1S1 Seventeenth

seems. Is the one offered in Sullivan's
gulch. The offer was made some tlre
ago and it is not believed that the city
can secure it for the same ivo as

;V i Pretty vlr telegraphers are canvas-- .
f', ginsthe financial dlatHct today selling
i cosies ot the telegraphers paper. "Fair

cents a ton for the burning of all gar-
bage. It Is estimated that the cost of Easterners complained long and loudly tosion of the will carried out.street and took her to a separate res

After much litigation the supreme tne passenger department about ths out-
rageous service rendered, but to no pur--ilience in roe suruirns or the city where originally named.operating me crematory by the city will

be little If any greater per ton than byV liar." at $1 a copy. "Two cents each," no uaa eince oirnorea inn maintainai

.. un.m uu james Davis. They wereemployed on a rock crusher on theTurner road near the reform schooland were housed in a building on thespot
They cut a hols under bed, dug out '

through ths wall andhounds are on ths traU. butwUnWSS!suits vet a nm

The need for a more centrally located
site Is urged upon the councllmen. It

court held that the dlvldent must bs
paid to the heirs aa directed by the
will. H. M. Cake had resigned as trusher. Kauffman aaya his wife haa told iHja.

ttngy Volloy Xa Torse.
uiv cumptn in mm trial run.

Victoria haa purchased hundreds ofmetal garbage cans equipped with cloae--
Is printed serosa the top but the girls

, make special rates to flnanclera Their
tr. k! TK. tmru nh.p. Htlm

mm mat she no looser lovea him but Is asserted that everv day of the "An official of the passenger denart.exlatence of a tlant in the present Iocsaoes tove Huston.
The loss of his wife's love and

tee in June, 106. It is alleged that the
trustees have refused to pay the 426.-42- 7

to the heirs but have applied It to
rimng uas wnicn the people are com.t iui Xn nr rrtt mtrctnamr hut tha nf. tlon it will cost twice as much to haul fnent told me that ths operating depart-

ment refused to do anything to im-
prove the service because of the desire

ciety haa caused Kauffman grief lnex- - T- h- .L.' ..''".'.i'--T the garbage there as it will to consumefief ale of the companies laugh at their the use of the company, of which theypreaalbrial ma and declare they have all the it. The nauiina-- cnarcea win remain are directora Aucust 1 W. C. Noon Jr,Buffer) to nun a new reoora in running trainsi ooerators they want. They say bust- - fixed so long as the plant is at the pres
on each. -

wf eentenced to two "years-- MJy,rfburglary in UmatllU county, he U$S years old. h wo,,.i .
filed In the circuit court his resignationtent of $10,000. Kauffman aays Hue-- WJK. l"' f "m n? ent site. as economically ss possioie.

"Harrtman trains arriving at Oreenas trustee, saying that no money haaton takea Mra. Kauffman with him on "'.'al "'"i;. "upporiea Every ton of sarbsse burned in tne
i neaa Is uninterrupted and there will be
s no conference of Small and Clowry to

day. The telegraph companies reiterate come into his handas out of the citv. to restaurants and "f.."'"VMw "2?,""a"u",c'P"1 P,rtrlpi dilapidated excuse of a plant now serv Kiver, Wyoming, seldom make conneo
tlons with Union Paclflo trains eastIt Is alleged also that at the time ofi ui uBnuiing m garDage airect

Oreen was year jfmDouglas county foTurceny
welter yr" ld ithe statement thai there is Homing is other resorts and visits her at pleas

ure. from the source Is said to give the best ing the residents or rortiana some jo
tons a day costs the people 1.6&. With bound. The only excuse Is that thetne death or w. J. Noon in August,

1904. Armstrong received a salary from
" arbitrate." reauna ana is aaonteo h Ca trains have too many coaches for theHuston came to Portland from Mem a plant such as that at victoria it isnadian and English cities. His height Is I feet 10 inches and hebelieved the garbage can be handled the bag company of $176 a month and

W. C. Noon Jr.. a salary of $160 aphis about two months ago to build up engines to nsui them on schedule time.
And (he engines themselves are only
weak sisters at ths best The traffic

ms ouainetis in ur'ron. lie nns tem for less than CO cents. The garbage laFubllo ZS Satisfied.
Councilman Gray says he heard of1 month. It is charged that after H. M.T ON PENINSULAIMC made to act as a combustible agencysUylng at the Portland hotel since andhaa several travellnr men in hla em. Cake had resigned as trustee in June,no protests from Victoria's 26.000 nennU for irr&n&J1is too great for ths motive equipment

Tha engines are kept at work all the
in Ita own destruction, and this is an-
other cost reducer. 1H08, Armstrong and Noon voted to Inpioy. crease their salaries to $260 a month

each to date back and be payable from
upon locating tne garDage crematorium
within five blocks of the city hall.
TLere is absolutely no evidence of oil nr

time ana seiaom see tne interior or
repair shop.

On the Southern Pacific conditions
"c' on the left side or tne ton?' bl" head. Davis was sentenced

h1 ,or ,0,:,l7 ,n ne county
height and haa bur. mK.. 7 .

the date of the death of the elder Noon
in August 1904. without the consentin me Burning or the garbage and the

amell from the closely lidded nrbanBANK DEPOSITORS' nave improved considerably. The op
of the other heirs. It is alleged also

Two Crematories Soon.
Councilman Wallace believes that

eventually Portland will need two gar-
bage crematories if not three in differ-
ent .portions of the city. Even now, he
thinks, there ought to be one o each
side of the river. There are several
other councllmen who are said to hold

eratlng department runs most of its
trains In two sections, thus ' Insuringthat Armstrongs salary has been incans gives no offense.

Mr. Wallace aaya that he had an ex meet oo
something like schedule time for theircreased again to $$60 a month.

The suit asks that tha order of courttended discussion of crematlna- - methods overland traina But the traffic is soASSOC GROWS WEDDING FASHIONSheavy for ths single line of travel thataccepting Noon's resignation as trustee
be aet aalde until the $36,427 la paid to

with the English engineer in charge andthe latter will visit Portland soon to
look the situation over. a fast schedule can never be maintained.

Tart of Old Donation Land
Claim Sold to C. G.

Jamieson.

like opinions, and a solution of the pres-
ent condition seems probable within a
short time.

tne neirs: that they he enjoined from Tha other day I mads a trip over the Floral Faton (for Men In LondoFrom remarks made by a number of ooumem racirio ana encountered soms K
making any further increases In sal-
aries, and that Emily J. Noon and an-
other be appointed trustees to succeed
Cake and Noon Jr.

.if Simpler Bridal Gowns.
Jft London It Is the fashion at wa4- -Roll Book Row Contains' the anyuiing out pleasant.

rast as Kule Team.CERCHIO BORROWS $440 FROM HIS dings to present boutonnieras te theguests generally aa wait aa w. v.' A block of lower peninsula acreage Names of Nearly 400
Who Had Balances.

"We were held up at Hubbard for SO
minutes to allow a northbound train to
pasa Wo could easily have made
woodburn In 19 minutes, saving that

TAINTED ffllFRIEND'S BUREAU AND DISAPPEARS
oal party. These wedding favors areof course natural flowers and consistof buttonhole bouquets for thsbouquets a slss larger for ths wSmen.

Thev are dlatrlhntaA k.
mucn time, wnicn caused me to remarkto a railroad man that I had often
heard Southern Paclflo train dispatch

z lias Just been sold which brought SI. 100
f an acre. The tract la a part of the

. Soutlunayd and the James John dona---
t Ion land claims and was sold by Charlea

v H. Hsynes to C. Q.Kjamleson for $13,000.
fr J. C. Olds has purchased from S. W.
; Xing a quarter block at the southwest
i corner of 8almbn and Eaat Twelfth
f streets for $3,000. It la understood that

the two lots will be imnroyed at once.

- " ... DVUUiU
fiJ2L?f Vth-.- oermnr. while ths reg-istry la being signed. The bridesmaidsand pages prssent them, oarryiao- -

CAUSED BIG FIIIE
Chairman i. L. Dey of the association

of depositors of the lately suspended
Oregon Savings A Trust company bank
has made arrangements to have

Repaying the kindness of those who
ers oaaiea train aeiaysrs. us mads no
reply.

"When we arrived at Woodburn we
found two south-boun- d trains and ons

asking him to come to her and It Is
thought that the alleged thief is now
on his way to the east. Cerchlo has

had befriended him by stealing $440, lamm in oaaaets siung on the arm. Thar
J--f also distributed In the ysstrV.
In Bngland lilies ara a nwrft.'irepresenting the entire savlnga of histhe official roll book of the associa

J The quarter block at the northwest
i corner of East Twelfth and Division Frank L. Smith Taied $50

tlon left at Metxger & Co.'s Jewelry
-"-- -""'

store 342 Washington street. Already thi Snst Jim Cerchlo. for whom the po--
asaoclation has a membership of be- - Uce are now searching,
twecn 300 and 400 and man mpmhr It la aliased bv Frank Tavone. a res- -

nortn-Doun- a train on ths sidings, and
we lost IS minutes mors In getting
through the little city.

"Even this was not as bad, though, aa
a trip I made In Washington last week
on the Great Northern road. I was on
ths overland limited when we ran onto a

?.r0,Vweddlnr,: America the orchidexcept for the bridalfor whom lilies of ths valley or oraSs
blossoms arc generally provided, tiebr carrying a largs shower bouaustThs brldesroom aivaa h l.n -- Zt

streets has been sold to Samuel Boehi
l by Thomas Dillon. Consideration,

not been seen since laat Friday night
and Mra. Tavone In going to the bu-
reau the following morning to secure
money to buy supplies found that the
gold nad disappeared.

Accompanied by her daughter and two
Mra Tavone came tofxandchlldren, this morning to swear

to a complaint. The women were un-
able to speak English and It waa not
until the arrival of their friend Joe
Morale, the Italian private detec

by Judge Cameron In
Police Court.

Josephr Matschtner haa nurchased
state that others who have money tied ident of Tobasco, near Mount Tabor, tliat
up in the institution desire to sign the Cerchlo, who had been employed by him
roll. All those desiring to do so can as a laborer, secured $440 in gold from to ths brlds whan Mnniln v..portion of the lot at the southeast cor-n- er

of Overton and Fifteenth streets see the book at the noove place and a bureau drawer while the family was
rrom W. J. Moore for J J, 000. ueiore signing can reaa a copy or the absent and mysteriously disappeared.

the vestry down to the bridal earrisaend is optional for the couple to nodto friends as they pus. The best manehould Drecede them to th. .t.
by-la- and constitution nf th iimfIi, According to Tavone, he took Cerchlo

te Frank L. Smith, head of the Frank
L. Smith Meat company, lit AlderSTORM DAMAGE GREAT

tlon which la, printed on the first twopages of the roll.
Mr. Day stated today that the two

siding and allowed ths Belllngham local
to pass us and run Into Seattle ahead of
our train. A railroad man told me that
ths reason for that was due to our en-
gine, which he described as a pile of
worthless scrap Iron that would hold a
little steam." ,

The overland O. R. eV N. train from
ths east was two hours lata this morn-
ing. Ths only excuss for ths delay
was dus to the fact that the company
has not sn enrine in service that can

into his home when the latter was with-
out money with which to buy food or
shelter and gave him employment.

main there and see them Into the car-riage.
The brlda'S motfcar laavaa ..j.

tive, that the story came to light. A
warrant will be issued thla afternoon
and the authorities have wired peace ofIN EASTERN OREGON street, was found guilty In police court

this morning of selling tainted meat. It Is understood that Cerchlo re-
ceived a letter some time ago from his ficers along the railroad to be on the atsly af tor tb bride and bridegroom,to be in readiness to nvudnlookout for the accused man.mother In Providence. Rhode Island, I

meetings neia last week at the Empire
theatre cost the association practically
nothing. The theatre was tendered freeon each occasion and the little printingmatter and stationery needed was fur-
nished at a cost not exceedine- - 14 A

Feare-d-
as they arrive. Indeed, when the crowdIs great for her to leave by a aids doorIs not an unusual thing to do In order

haul its trains On schedule time. The. Sot So Seven an First
, Athena Hail Section

and fined $60 by Judge Cameron. The
defendant through his attorney, gave
notice of sppeal, and pending a decision
in the upper court has been given his
liberty On $100 bonds.

Mrs. Anna Straub of 621 East Four-
teenth street Is the complainant In the
case. According to the testimony given

train was due in Portland at 1:45LINNTON SALOONKEEPER
.
LETThree o'clock this morning and arrived at

collection to defray the latter expenaes
was taken hp and $14 was realized,leaving an excess in the treasury of
$11. Practically speaklnc. there Is no

11:60. The Southern Paclflo train wasFourths Mfle by Three. on time, as was ths Spokane Flyer,
Dy ner in ins ponce court this morning.CUSTOMERS IN BY CEILING ROUTEcost attached to becoming a member.

The association Is formed solely forthe purpose of guard I no-- denositors In
she

arrival noma
She either receives ths guests at thehjaad of ths staircase or In ths drawingroom. Ths bride's father Joins hernisoon aa he returns to assist in recti v--

ttte formal leavetak-In- gat a wedding reception aa in daysrn J7- - Mfny of the guests leavefrom the dining room and do not re--

uurenuw a ueei tongue jrom CASES OF OVEKTDIE
AGAINST RAILEOADS

Smith's market on August 16, and upon
taking the meat home thoroughly salted
It The following morning Mra Straub

any and all future action taken in the
affairs of the suspended Institution withregard to final settlement with clients.In order to become a member it willbe necessary to show a bank book at

the four men drinking beer and smok
averreo inai tne tongue was covered
with yellow sores and ths stench waa sogreat that her children appealed to her w .w"" l departure of thsing cigars. When he tried to get in he

Washington Raflroad Commission .
!ntiinnV.h 6nrtadm. unlthe jewelry store before signing the

C. Carlton, a Llnnton saloonkeeper,
was arrested yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Wagner for selling liquor on
Sunday. Carlson bad a trap door in the

arefound the door locked and could not
find an entrance until a bystander told

to mrow it away, instead sns notified
Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, market lnaoector.rou. vniy actual clients of the bankcan Join the association. and Smith's arrest followed.him about the trap door. After Northern Pacific, Great

Northern and O. S. I K.
Mrs. Evans testified that she had In-

spected the tongue two aays after tha
Carlson's family live In rooms above

the saloon, and In the floor of one of

The fashionable bridal gown of to-day Is the simple ons, which may beand frequently Is far more costlythan one laden with frills and furbe-lows, for a simple gown requires thshand of an artist and rich material As

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
; Pendleton, Or, Aug. it. Detailed re--1

. ports today show Saturday afternoon's
torm Was not so severe as at first re--j

ported excepting In a few instances.
j Home wheat was battered down in the
2 neighborhood of Athena and much minor

damage waa done at Birch Creek and
In the vicinity of Pilot Rock. The hall-- $

storm covered a section three quarters
; of a mile wide and three miles long.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon of Athena is the
.ti heaviest loser $2,600 in uncut grain,
j Bern. Bannister and several others estl- -

mate a loss of 16 bushels an acre to
much of the standing grain. In the

v vicinity of Pilot Rock many small shedswere washed away. The loss cannot be
, fully estimated, as it was mostly to

: grain still standing, all of which will

ceiling through which he admitted his
customers from the upper story on Sun-
day, anva Winer.

the rooms be has cut out a trap door
and Installed a set of old stairs by

BRIDGE APPROACH
WILL BE REBUILT

sale and that the meat had a mostpeculiar odor, in her opinion due to
some disease and not putrefaction. Mrameans of which entrance to the saloon .a i.i m .... . , . i to laonca. oninon satin fa nis gained. Carlson gave $50 ball ' to

Four men were found hid in the sa-
loon. Deputy Sheriff Wagner says he
looked through the front door and saw Z n summsr. chiffon nasd'Olympia, Wash.. Aug. . By dlreo-- Jewels, unlsss wsdSin, Vf?guarantee his appearance In court

Evans stated that there were at leastthree or four yellow sores on thetongue. The market Inspector Informed
the court that the salt nlaced on tha tlon of the railroad commission At-- prised heirlooms, are not worn.

torney-Oener- ai Atkinson today began I t.w,rT Dr,1 wears a gown
three separate actions In the nam. of J? aSdi?a..-?-a!5'5S- i

tongue by Mrs. Straub should havs pre-
served it for a week. "I warned Mr.
Smith before about selling bad meat

Plans Being Arranged for Bnrnside
Structure Which Will Make

It Absolutely Safe. the stata against the Northern Paclflo. gown if she is going away. 1as on ons occasion a woman broughtte somewhat short in the districts af-- ths Great Northern and tbs Oregonme some liver mat was rnv.r. with

STREET PEDDLING

IS TO BE CHECKED
fee ted. Railroad ft Navigation company for vlo-- A $240 Hat.yeiiow spots,- - aeciarea the health of- -

iicer.Smith in his own behalf aaM w k. I .h. i..t i..i.i... " For tne first time on record dnrtnLOSES HIS REASON naa always Deen carerui aoout his meats l The oass against the Northern Paclflo le lasi twenty years, dsclares the Par- -
ALTERATION WORK
; BEGUN AT P0STOFFICE

The cast approach of the Burnslde
Street bridge, 1,500 feet long, will be
entirely rebuilt Dy the county as soon

and had given specific instructions to has bsen brought in Thurston county, is correspondent of theall employers not to dispose of anything It charges a violation of the law on ths milliners have rsJsed their TbSabout which there
suspicion. The

as plans can be drawn and the work
done. County Judge Webster and Com-
missioners Barnes and Llahtner hov.

was tne sugntest Juiy s oy irain to. ti, wnicn lert There has been for soms timemeat dealer declared Seattle at :S0 o'clook on ths morning cry among hat makers that thai iJTm
make the sale and his of July I and arrived at Sedro-Wooll- ey not obtain the same profltishthe ordinance was

train
1 o'clock s. m., July 4. causing ths dressmakers, although thsy ' had . tha

that he did notPartitions Being Torn Out and New attorney held that rr. to remain on eontlnuona iliitw --T'..only designed to punish those whn antu.

Edward N. Smith of Vale' and county
surveyor of Malheur county, was taken
violently Insane at Kalama, Washingt-
on-, last week and placed in the hos-
pital for Insane at Steilacoom. Smith

Peddling on the streets has reached
an extent that has aroused opposition
among merchants and the license com-

mittee of the city council is consid-
ering means of restricting or stopping

-r- - i vwb ji :iienis.mors than H hours. Thev consldarii t .,n,......v.any soia tainted rood.Rooms Will Be Added to '

Accommodate Public. juoge uaemron declared that ha cnn. xne case against me ureal xvortnern a woman .)n..M ..u
sldered the offense a most serious brought In King county. It charges for a.dress, and thi vn 5,7-1-

,1;. il2.r
and that Smith was responsible for the! a violation of ths law PJL "1n "ein they obtain for I'biT."acts of his amenta Th. ''r No. 696 on July 8 and 9 'between"lirv. ..v".r"

ajjuea county surveyor Holbrook to pre-
pare plans and specifications for theeast approach, and aa soon as they arefinished will advertise for bids on thework and let the contract

While the details of rebuilding the ap-
proach have not yet been determined, itis the purpose of the county court tohave the new structure built on thesame lines as the approach now in use.In addition to rebuilding the east ap-
proach, the county will also rebuild thesouth end of the Burnslde street drawrest. This will Include all of the drawrest on the up-riv- er side of the bridge

Work on the alterations at the post- -

was in Portland several weeks ago at
the ' Portland hotel where his actions
were , noticed to be peculiar by Clerk
Nathaniel ' K. Clarke who wired the
sheriff Of Malheur county about Smith's

tlce of amaa,
Ihaih.V:n- - The Oregon Railroad A Navigation T. mSf.SSar A00' $240Mr. Smith says -- T eav B I - J L W A a ITrUI A . I aA BlOOJl WUIlUariUl TrTlATIl MT .11antee meat after It haa heen nnttc"" in w unman county, it .,(U a m.it -- V .. 7.m. l

It altogether. At a meeting this after-
noon the Committee directed the chief
of police to have all peddlers checked up
and those doing business without per-
mits will be Jailed,,

After 60 days have elapsed the Com-
mittee will possibly try to have all per-
mits revoked and prevent issuance ofany more.

The chief of Dollce was Instructed to

ng process with varl5us hr?S i.Xi0"1??.."1? A0 thought we had rhed th. KI S? Vthrough a plckll
sorts of chem lcals bv the nurchaaora uovwwn oiaruuuK ana opoaane. tha it in hot . ascondition. Nothing was beard from

Vale but a telegram was recefved by
Chief Gritxmaeher from Smith's brother i.. I w . . . . wUww ,He charges that his arrest for selling i nn nm psn Trt niiaiirw I

spoiled meat was a Job put up by the TRYING ON FOOT TO "Surprlslngr say ths' milllnerabeef trust to discredit him with his stall. People wear real lact t22-- T J

..-
- office commenced this morning with

' tearing out the partition in Postmaster
John W. Minto's private office. Berora

, the contractors finish the work patrons
will fall to recognize the Interior of theold structure as it now stands.; The bond of $2,500 which Mr. Jllnto

. forwarded to Washington last wet wasapproved by the department by wire
and work was started this morning.Langford Walker, the contractors incharge, had all their material in readi-- "ness to commence work as soon as thebond had been annrnvAd Vn tfm ..-i-

customers, and that he will fight the
who is an employe of The White House,
Washington. D. C asking that Smith
be apprehended and taken care of. In
the meantime Smith got away and be

POKER PLAYERS FINED CATCH THEIR TEAM HtttiFSJ&F" thtr not2"case tnrougn to tne nignest court in
tne state.IN MUNICIPAL COURT I was cu lous to see this sensational I

hat. and arrived lust as It waa hai.. rcame violent on a train near Kalama.
He was arrested at Kalama and later V

have torn down all billboards higher
than 12 feet, the legal limit.

OBJECTS TO NAME
SOUNDING OF SWINE

taken to Steilacoom. Sinsoiar Delusion Under Which Two Admiring 'USXZt. T insta-slSsa-
t

Irving Marks. Julius Kulr.hfnnirv Mrs. Echo K. Miller of Echo, Uma TENNESSEE PEOPLEMeyers, Bon Ginsberg and Al Roaen. tilla county, Oregon, was another east its beauty. It was a large capellne InStraw with a collar Of Venetian nnlntBadly Spilled Inebriate WereOregonlan to show signs of Insanitycrantz, who were arrested last Saturday
night at 620 Washington street by Cap-
tain Bruin and Dosse for nartii- -

eniwn ma laoe aions worthin Portland. Sho was arrested on Oak Found Laboring. uu a amaii mountain or
and aigrettes on one aMaWILL GO BACK HOMEPercival D. Hogg objects to having

his name 'pronounced aa if It were

be lost in completing the work andtltlons will be torn out and new rooms
added on as rapidly as a large force ofmen can do the work. Much of thework will Jiavc to be done at night sthat the business of the office will notbe Interfered with.

street this afternoon while acting in a
peculiar manner and placed under the
care of Matron Simmons at the police

in a game of draw poker, through theirattorney entered a plea of aulltv thi Such extravagance Is not only wicked
uuv uuuoucBBarj, ior arter all, who(Special Dispatch te The JoonuL)

spelled g, and this morning voiced
his objections in a petition to the coun-
ty court asking that hia name be itr..nn r .. . I - una yiiwi no a.

station. Mrs. Miner comes or a very
good family and has been divorced from
her husband about a year. She had a
draft for $250 in her purse, besides a

w..Bvm auk, n.u (uieaeu young woman oertainiv. flunk - Toniiahchanged to Hoag. Hogg la a traveling
salesman employed bv Archer Z Southerners, Will Attend minister of the gospel from Viola, ac- - display, can only corns from an old

companled by his grown-u- p son, came ".'..'"i."11 would do wel1 b

morning and were fined $7.60 apiece byJudge Cameron. H. A. Lowe, who was
an interested spectator of the game and
also landed In the city prison on acharge of visiting a gambling place,
escaped prosecution.

The 15 Chinese arrested at fi6 and 63
Second street last Saturday by the
Chinatown squad on charges of gambl-
ing will be tried next Wednesday. The

ecnanx, ana says his surname Is com-
monly given the porklne pronunciation,
which greatly . humiliates and annoys

iw iuwn Duiuru.j ana alter transactingGathering in Native State
quantity of money.

TRAINMAN LOSES
- LIFE IN WASHOUT

their business about .the city they de-
termined to. attend to their spiritual COMES FROM AFAR;mm, ana is detrimental to his business.

As he expects to continue In busi and Advertise Oregon.

PLAGUE QUARANTINE
LINE DRAWN TIGHT

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Af1?1"1 r ' AuK 26. Dr. John M.

Holt has received a telegram from Sur- -
reon-Oener- al Wyman of the marinetospltal service ordering complete
quarantine for bubonic ilague. Thisan addition to tha np.wr ti,..i,.j

welfare. The spirits, howsver, with WJEDS AT MIDNIGHTcases against Yong Yen and Mrs. Due
ness, and does not want to be hampered
by the mispronunciation of his name,
he seeks relief from the county court. whom they held communion, were not!cning, charged witn conducting a lot-

tery game, and Paul Vetch and Anton All former residents of Tennessee In the kind that Inhabit churches, andRich for having lottery tickets in their Oregon are expected to return to their these spirits entered into them freely I HaDnv Culmination-- nf tne Romanohome state next month where, accord- - rr.tw .v. ..MAURICE B. SMITHpossession, all oi whom were taken Into
custody last Saturday night at 142
Ankeny street, will also have their trial

- ' wHMV.tva f iHI 4VrVt7U LIXO k

(Special DUpitch to The Jnarctl.)
Hatton, Wash., Aug. 26. H. A. Pelg-ne- r

was killed and a targe section of the
Northern Pacific track was washed out
by a cloudburst which occurred hereSunday afternoon. A freight train
rushed Into the gap torn b the huge
wall of water which swept down the

of Portland Man and an- 'ew &y ago to fumigate every vessel mg to aavices receivea oy J. w. Thomp- - wrong way. Having communed toWednesday. son, Governor Malcolm R. Patterson of
GOES TO STAR THEATRE
Maurice B. Smith, for anme tim- - non

m munui. aii vessels win be com- -
polled to anchor at quarantine grounds Illinois Jfid.their satisfaction, they got into theirwagonX and started to leave town. HnnnTennessee will ' give them a chance to

boost thelr-adopt- ed home to their heart'sCONTRACTOR WILES nested with the Grar-- th antra a..iim.ytgulch ana feigner, who was riding on arter tneir aeparture ornceruook was
Phoned to that two men were arHn-- ( Vancouver. Wash.. Aus. S6.rGeorgecontent. :

Tennessee's ''home-comin- g period" hasenlarge of the box office of the Staritheatre this morninar. Mr. Smith in t,uWILL LAY PLANKS BiiuiiKaijr vu un airvovcar iracK, OOWn I W. Harley oX Portland and Miss Jose- -
lng train, tost nis lire.

M. B. KELLOGG DI&S near ureenpoint. uomg tnere, the of- -Deen set Dy tne legislature and the gov-
ernor for September 2S-2- 8 an a procla-
mation has been issued by the governor

a, w"ufiy inspcvuon Dy ir. Holtquarantine officer, assisted by Dr R.'
Pilkington, who Is now acting qua'ran- -'UBS.''SSC.,urin' tne vacation of Dr.V' Molm, clty Phycian, wasappointed a special officer to inspect

v andfumigate the steamer Costa Rica
, at Portland. ,. A vigorous campaignagainst the dread bubonlo plague isnow on. -

knswn in Portland theatrical circles ashe formerly occupied a position with the flcer found his reverence and the young Phine Scherrer of Belvldere, Illinois.,
man carrying-- a wagon seat batail rormer residentsAT SAN FRANCISCO

Contractor Wiles, who la resetting the
Belgian paving blocks on Front street,
this morning assured City Engineer toVeturnand wtherat J?k wd fVlllnVernatSy. flt onV tor Kle knight Saturday and

they can talk over race horses and then ths other. cured a marriage license and from tasre

yiwuray meaire similar to the one heassumes today. He has ths reputation
of being one of the most expert theatretreasurers of the northwest and has a other good things, to their heart's conlayior tnat ne wouia lay pianics In all

of the approaches to ths wholesale Inauiries brought forth the nm th.t , th. A t, t.s. ,h(Journal Special SerTiee.t riiur cirae oi rrienas 'throughout theSan Francisco. Aug. 26. M. B. Kel tentment
In his proclamation Governor Patter

mvy iuu uuui inuen UUI UI Lnn WM .nn
logg, head of the legal department of
the Spring Valley Water cominnv nil

sua in ii jiim iv nuia on iney Drought
the wagon seat with them, but tha tun.

mciiic coast. ,.

OFFICER SPOILS
son says: "To those away the bidding
is to come, for the old scenes are still
here to smile a welcome, ths old hearth- -an authority on law, died last night of &epi suing.

w.ere married.
Miss Scherrer traveled over' ' S,000

miles, arriving at Portland Saturday
night, where she was met by Mr. Har-le- y,

and from there came direct to Van-
couver, where they were made one.

neari disease ai can Mateo, lie waa stone still remains to brlna- - back tha .VnJia?n-- l f7 .cn took an

DROPPED TO DEATH
'

BY COAL SCOOP
v -

..r' - i. i

Special Dlpateb to Ths Journal)
." Central la, Wash-- , Aug. 26. An

known man met a horrible death hersSaturday at tha Northern Pacific cnal

A LUSTY FIGHTborn In 1847 at White Pigeon, Michi-gan and graduated from tha ITnlvarit anksorro of the beautlful past; ovSrUks(he old. arms wTilch held you once are or.eJit5e Vl W?l- - .fwl'i??

nouses which were now impassable from
the torn up streets. This wijl permitwagons to back up to the sidewalks in
order to discharge their loads. The Bel-
gian blocks piled up against the-walk- s

will also be removed In order to per
mit delivery wagons to unload in frontof the wholesale houses.

Cazadero Car Smashed. v

A Cazadero motor car and trailercoming around a curve at the east side

of Michigan in 1869. He was a member somebody hadstopped the team and waron an k.anxiously reaching out to embrace you
again,' and the old faces set In your01 tne jraciac union ciuo.

unven vuiin "-- a. aw soon as tne boy
and his sire sobered up they were nutRALLY REEDER WILL

neari apart irurn. tut in wona ana sa-
cred evermore will smile and cry again
for joy that you are back to Tennessee

Bush With 2,000 Rosea.
Janitor Robert Bowker of the TacOn-n- et

clubhouse in Wlnslow staged thoyear with- - an attempt-t- rals;,00i
rosea on ths big bush which has bejtn ,

his cars for several veara The lla

.. bunkers. He evidently had crept Into
. . the bunkers while Intoxicated and gone
! to sleep. He was caught In on of the

-- ..
(Sprell Dlipatrb to The Jndraat.tOregon City, Aug. 26. What promised

i ,fe a Il fight In the Williamrell saloon Saturday night wa nipped
in the bud by the timely appearance ofOfficer Cook, who found William O'Con-
nor- and Frank Anderson in a fiercefistic encounter and utterly disregard-ing all the Drizerino- - rulea avar mi- -

fcv muri nomewardquickly. ' -
PLAY AT BAY CITY and noma." .

With this welcome assured Mr.
Thompson has written to as many of his The? World Do More.

From the Public car
rose was plucked Sunday.

A careful count has been kept of the
roses which have been taken from theIt is stated that Philadelphia in it laat

eiYt pu mis morning crashed Into atrain of dump cars pulled by a loco-
motive- The front platform of the pas-senger car was smashed. The motor-ma- n

escaped without Injury. Ths Casa-tVJ- L

Vln.wa!,e,n brought from, theAlder Btreet station, toleave at 7:30 a. m. outbound, and thereJ!r ." .t the time

irienas rropi lenneBsee as are located
in Oregon. ' The governor has assured
him that' if anything In Oregon is be-
tter, than Tennessee he will help
spread the news of it and. says lie con.

scoops used Tor noiscing coat ana car-ri-ti

to the top of the bunkers, then
dropped a distanca of over fifty feet
He was badly mangled and several' chains of the elevator had to be cut bs--;

fore he cmtM be taken out -
The body was cared for byV'Ci l

sticklin. a local undertaker andt deputy
v county coroner. r

.,

to have "flat-house- s. " r

H ; r. (Jooresl Special Service.)
Ban Francisco, Aug. 26. '7311

Reed er. whose ownership is in dispute
and for whom the Boston Nationals of-
fered $3,500, was awarded to San Fran-Cisc- o

this morning by the national com- -

The officer look a hand In ths game
and marchod the two . belligerents to
Suarters In the. city Jail to rest up.

put up a cash bond for his

bush with the knowledge and consent of --

the Janitor and they figure up to l.Stland it is - believed - that anout , roseasiders It-t- hs best chance thai Oregon txmis Msnn, In "The White Hen," willhas had to advertise herself in the west begin his season- - September 1- - at tha
have been taken by people paaslng in the
niaht 'to havs made the tntal at :appearance - today and was , released.mission. ie wui corns out at once. wnne his-oppo- languisbea ,
ieast.a.OOO.-vw.-rtvv.v1--


